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NOTES.

Anglican preaching is flot a bad paying business with
some parsons it seems. The following is an extract froin
a letter in the City Press (London) :-"« Sir,-I notice a
statement about my Amerîcan fees, whichli as been going
the round of the papers. The liighest fee I received for a
lecture in America ivas for one on «'Wagner,' given at the
Nineteenth -Century Club, New York, ini 1885, for which I
was paid exactly one pound a minute. My highest Boston
fee wvas half-a-guinea a minute; and Mr. Xard-Beecher
telegraphed from Brooklyn to nie at Boston offering me
twenty pounds for a sermon in luts church, wvhiclh I declined,
liaving that day ta preach before Hartford University-the
university fee wvas seven pounds. My Corneil University
tee was tiventy pounds for two sermons. I was not in the
hands of any agent, but lectured and preached only in
responsc to prîvate invitations, accepting any fees of ered
me b ythe American institutions or universities. Had I
been farmed out like Charles Kingsley, Arclideacon Farrar,
Mr. Proctor, Augustus Sala, and others, I shouid have, of
course, expected much larger fees; but I wvas not travei:'ing
to make money, but to see the people and the counltry. 1
amn, &c., H. R. HAWEIS, Incumbent of St. James's Miaryle.
bone." To "lGo ye, teach ail nations," Mr. Haweis has
added, "land charge a good price for it."

The Neto York Herald happily remarks: IlProfessor
Goldwin Smith, just elected President of the Toronto
Coîhmercial Union Club, and author of many magazine
articles and newspaper letters, lias decided to, withdrawv
fim-active politics. This will be a severe blow to many
newvspaper readers, who have hitherto iîad the comfort-
able feeling -that wvhatever appeared over his namne could
be safely left unread."

The Galbe of Satu;rday last referred in an article on
84The Evangelizing of the Masses " to the complaint about
the widening gulf between the work classes and the Church,
meaning thereby, as wve take it, the Protestant Churches.
A& conference, we learn froin it, has Iately been hield in New
York on the subject. The population of New York, it
states, is, froin a'Protestant point of view, antagonistic to
missionary effort. IlThe membership," we read, Ilin all
the Protestant churches is alarmingly sînail and does not
at ail increase as the city growvs. N or is this because no
effort is made or money expended to:bring round a better

state of things. On the contrary, nwîi'sons are maintained
in ail directions, and wveaIthy men contributte iii no stinted
measure to the wvûrl. 134a soilieliI%% tile desired restits
do flot follow and a goocid deal of discouragement is tîte
resuit.".

ht concludes that somehowv, in Canada, as %veIl as in thu..
States, the Church is " out of tuuicla **%itli a considerable
portion of tlîe population, anîd tlîat a formidable amount
of practical Iheatlienismi and indifference has stili to be
deait with. Toronto, for exampie, gets credit for being as
church-going a city as can bc found on the continent, and
yet the Globe thinks it unqiiestionable that a considerable
portion of lier inhabitants arc neither connected wvith any
clhutrch nor muç,iiiîfluienced by Christian principles. W hy
this is sa it does flot pretecid to say, anad liu% the remed
is to be applied, it adds, ut is not for it to suggest.

The G!obe'a renîarks recal, % hat Bisliop Spalding wvrote
in the Foriiii sonme inontlîs ago about the dangers wvhich
threaten the moral tone and vitality of our social lite. The
Bishop held that the grea test of these dangers wvas not
Alnarchiism, wvhich wvas the otitcome of foreign social and
political conditions, flot Mormonism, since there ivas no
fear of its progress, and not even intemperance, but in the
condition of the wvage earners. - Laws," lie w~rote,
««beyond the reach of legisiative enactments control the
price of labour, but lawvs beyond the reacli of the whole
human race niake intellectual, moral and physical degrad-
ation inevitable wviien the workingrnan us flot paid sufficient
Juire." The modern industrmal systeîin, in spite of the
phulanthropic efforts of individuals, chîtirches, and govern-
ments, is a sacrifice, as lie stat?s, of huinan being to capi-
tal, Il a consuimption of nmen wlîîcli by the breaing up of
families, by the rtiin of morality and the destruction of the
joyousness of work, bas brouglht civilized society into
imminent peril.' Mîlghit it flot be weli, lie asked, to con-
sider wliether it were wvise to pursue a policy 4,wuuiicli
fosters centies of revol utionary turbulence, intellectîial
darkness, and moral degradation, the only obvions result
of which is an increase of paupers and millionaires? "

The outlook does not sein any too hapelui. il; is
indeed liard to see howv great masses of the people are to
be moral and religions 'vhose lite and energy is exhausted
in the effort to obtain the bare necessarjes of existence.
ht us the office of the Christian civilizatjon, in theory at
]east,1 ta ligliten tue buirden, and sweeten the bitter bread
of those who toil with their liands; and it wvas a belief of
Bossuet*s that the rich are received into the Clitirch oni
on condition that tlîey become servants of the poor.

One is at turnes reminded in reading tue Mailà articles
against the Churcli and the Frenchu Canadians of 'vhat
I3rownson in one of his essays said of those «who devoted
tlienîselves in his own day and un his own couîntry' to the
wvork of stirring up prejdudices of race and religions.
1The only man for us, as Catholics," lie ivrote,il to mîark

and avoid, is lie, wvlether nativeborn or foreugnbomn, who
labours to stir up prejudices of race or nation anîongst us,draws odions canîparisons between, and seeks ta divide
us according to the race or nation from whiclî te havesprung. Such a man us an emissary of Satan, and no
Catholic, no lover of his country, should bid hirn good
morrow."


